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REMGIOUH NOTICES.

MtlhodittEpUcopal Chnrch R.t. J. 8.

IfrMiidiT. Pastor. Harrises erery Sabbath
,1 io A. M.nd Tt r. .

Sabbfttn Snbool at 9 A. M.

PTar Meet In a erery WJdJt, at T4 F. M,

Comn untoa Berries, first debbata of every
aonth, st 1U A.

He.l t'learBeld M. K. Church. Rer.
W. frvrr Pastor. Preaching erery
altera' Sunday, M I o'elook, P. M. Bun day
Kobool at 3, r. ai. aii arc untca u atieoa.

PrtibMeiiaa Cbnrch-H- r. H. S.Botlbb.
-- Sabbath aarrieea morning Bad eveninir-8e- tv

betb ftibool at I I, rrayer Maetlng we4i.es.
jar treeing. . .

Baptist Church. Re. J. A. Amain, Tut-

or. Bwrtees every Sabbath osornlng and evening,
si tarsal inj, at IU o'clock A. M ., and T P. M.
Pabbaib School at I P. M. Prajrar Meeting every
Wsdaeaday evenlog.

mi. franc le Church Cathlle-R- T. P-

J, Smtnii. Prwhto) at 104 o'clock, A. M., on
tbs Int. third and fourtb Sundays of eaeh month,
Vnpn r.nd BeBedletlon of the blessed Haeraaient
tt 7 o'clock, P. M. ttandey School every Sunday
aftcrnooa ills olooa.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

tikb or loLDiaa qcabtib imwuom oovw.
Behind Moaday of January.
Third Monday of March.
Pint Monday of Jnae.
Fourth Monday of Hep tern ber.

TIMI Or OLDIKfl COB BOB FLBAe.

first Monday of Jons.
Hooond Monday of November.

ruiLio orricaaa.
Preeident JtjHon, Cfaarlai A. Mayor, of

Look Haven.
Atiittamt taw Judge II on. John H. Orris, of

BellefoDlo.
Ateoeiale Jmdget Abram Ogden, Clearfield)

Vincent tt. lloit, uieerneia.
protkonotaryHH Bloom.
Rtgitter mud Rtevrder L. J. Morgan.
lti$iriet Alton Win. M. MoCnlloogh.
fraafMrtr Philip Dolts.
Skerif Andrew Pants, Jr.
luput Sheriff Christ. J. Keagrv, Clearfield.
t'oWy Surveyor fiamnel F, McCloskey, Cur--
ensv..ie.
Count Commheionere P. W. Kylor, Qrs hem-to- n

P. 0.: Klab JohnstoB, Grampian Willi P. O.;
juha Norrii, Sr., Carwsnsvtlle.

fount, Auditor WillltBi V. Wrlfbt, Claar-Icl- d

: Joiopb ailllland, Thraa Ram J. 8. Nor
rii, Woodland.

Commit Ooromr J. B. Noff, Ktw WnihlBftton.
Jury Commi&tiontn Dr. Jamoa P. Rorohfltld,

Clearfied, Joaapb Altiandor, Madora.
Sprint4ndnt of Pmbti HekooUii. L. Mo

Qnown, Cloarflold.
ikaUref WgkU at MtT JtM W.Carl Do,

offico at Lathonbarg Pa.
Solari PubUt Jobs W. W rig ley, Wat.

Cyrna tiordon, Cloarfitld t JoMnb H.
Irwin, N. E. Arnold, Carwoaivilla ( J. A. Li Ting--

on a, Unlloii City.

Our Special oolutnn It doeldfdly Intoroitlng in
a leal point of view, and profitable reading to
utildert who want to aara money.

YEA, OF COURSE J

"Hill yon taka wheat, oati or eora for iub-- f

rip ion t" W'a art often lnqairad of in thii way

by IttUr from patrona who reiida at a diitanca

from Clfarfild. Wt agiln aay yoa, Tha receipt!

of a rtrponiibla tntrchant or mill owner In tba

vicinity, will annwcr ua Jut aa well ai tba oaih.

To illluatrate: If any of our patrona will dalirar

ui a bug of grain at tba mill of Joseph 11. Broth,

ifl Cheat townabtp, Bora PaUhia, In Bornalda,

Thomai II. Pnroay, lo Graham, Wm. Portar or

fibaw', In Lawranva, or Brown A Soyler'a, at

Rock on, Union townahlp, and forward thalr

receipta for tb a moan I, wowltl erodlt thorn on

tbelr account for tbe lama. In tbia way all may

mob pay what I hey owe, If thay will punaa tbia

toarH. tf.

No pupor next weok.

For cheap uita go to Hirlingorft
RoOB'

i ,
A Circnu vinitud Luthenburg one

day la ft week

The roof of the Court House is be-

ing repaired.

l,3Ht Saturday wan the longeHt day
of tbe year 1ST.

The next issue of the Kkpubmcan
willboJoly Vtb, 1H7.

Go to the Park on the Fourth and
li'ten to Uot. Curtin't oration.

The new local on the Bellofunte Re-

fubliea atari a off big peraonala.

Potato buga are in our midst, but
tbny are not ai nnmtroua aa in rormar year a.

The i'iituburg Sunday Critic looks
fry anaeh tmprorad under Ita aw managemaaL

in ""
The Auditors of Clearfield borotiKh

publiah their report of tba condition of Snanooa

for the yaw 1878.
mm mm

Samuel U. and Iticbard Irvin are
building a now farm houaa at tbe eld homcatead

farm, la Lewrenoe townablp.

Itev. J. B. Shaver, ot Miltwburg. Pa.,
preaohod in tba Cleartald M. K. Church art
Sabbath momlag and aranlng.

The Union township Koad and Poor
rand a ta lament la pabhahad m anotoar toioma.
Ut tboaa tntoreated Uka notion.

Thoso of our readers who have never
heard Uot. Cartla apeak ahonld go to tbe Park,

on the Fourth of July by all maana.

The report of the County National
Bank, at tba cloaa of bnaineaa on Beturde, Job

lltb, ia ubliabcd In aaetbar eotumn.

An orcan irrinder visited town on
Friday laat aad turn i bed aom goad maaltf, halter

lhaa la uiutlly ground out by that elaaa of

mailelana.

aiiw
The nirnio aoason baa commenced

A aamber of little lada aad laaaea of tbli borough

held aua laat Tbnraday In Reed'a Oror. They

bad a pleaaaat and happy time.

Parties with noticea
ble ia Ika rlfer la tba viatalty of lawa nearly

every avealag. With what inaeaaa tbey meet in

rapturing lab we are enable to it ate.

The largo flouring mill of Henry &

Co., at Ifuatiogdon, with a oueatiiy af Boar,

grain, etc., waa deatroyed by Bra laat Tburrda
morning. Lava, tt.tMfl i fully la aura J.

We loarn from tbo Jlemlle that the
atore af Mr. Ilenry Livarlgbt, at Oaeeela, waa

bur larltvd en Wednaeday night nf laat week.

Among ether artleme eeleeud were tvea or algk

revolveri. Ho etna to the berg tar a.

-

A I. VP . WalUr, who burnod
with ft,i wkito irl.f wl.W Utoor.Uo.
D;, la tkU (.! t. mikt tli ippnnM
n.atttrml.. H. will. w r. (M IntlX.,

ol W iltliand fr.. Ik. sWlh

TheCountv Cumn.iHionera will be
la hmIm l tknr .tin ia Ulwri.14, Mi Xo.d.;
".it 41k, U rrmtit la WMl at k( u aa;

k. atMiMrj. All ,artl.l kt.l Vaalarn to

rittnt aitklkaaa will pl.a Uka aolloa.
m .

Tb cum f Andrew Trtoy, ol Mo- -
K Maaly, .oar i.t.4 of atardar la Ika IrH

m kiu. Ik. Daii ml Pard.nl. 1 Ua amt--

' l.rt Mk la HarrlaWf, and Mllaa wa.

I!'!". aatll Ika aail Mwloa f Ika Bard.

t'u. E.. 5lh lUklinieut, Fa. KttionaJ
i..ii,.l rkillpalmrf, will Tlrlt Clatrtald
k. roarlk of Jal; aad tartuiaala la lkaa.ro
Mia at tbo Cltluaa' Park. Lonk oat lor

rud panda I Tba aaaaifara kar' (ill'. ia
kraiali..a tkal tk.j will ko koro.

t'brry truo cuiJcnU re now in
"i" but wa Iraal Ikal aaao W Ik. roadori ol lao
Xmauraa, artkalf CrUada, D ko to aaf.r--

" 10 But wllk ar ojlikap aklk) lk
''I lkl .krir, I.Ud aad olr.Bt frail. Tka

km; (row ikit araaoa ki aotd to ko aa oforat.
a. tam.kaat tko coaal,. "'

Wo ire culled npon this week lo
Ua doatk wf Mr.. J.ka tlaMoaa, wklok

"ml a f riday bat, aFlor loa aad waar,
Klm. ao aadaraa) kar rwlog IH (root
Pt'lora, A kalkaJi4 aad oao ckiki an bft to

""1 tkalr koroa.ooKal. Tko faaanl look

'" aa Eoada, (floraaoe.aad " Urfo'T
nM. Hot. Ea.llw W. Roltk oflsl.l.d at tko

I'Mral Ntiim,

You want a new suit for the Fourth.
Blrl inter nwi acua tao aaaapoaL

No Pro&chinir in the lUnti.i ol.,.ni,..
of Claairlald and Carwonarlllo a.it Rabkaib, on
aoaoaot of tka sailor holiiin, m Orara aa allag at
Moan) Calm.

Still (iolNd I'd. Tha
il orar the Tyrone aad Clearfield railroad ao

tbia your oror tba ablnmanu durU. .v..
laat year abowa the enormout iaerenaa nf

,3fi tone.
aw .I,..

1 I.' - I j . i .n ati.-ii i huiu uiAi many or
tbe farmert of Lehigh oounty hare begun lo plant
bit? atitila ar.ik vAm arJ" ' ' '"J wm pay Miier
than any other Dart of l ha r.rr. ....... i.
aaaloual bad yeara.

The Directors of Hunton township
School Diatrietwill recalro propoaalt until 6atur
day, Auguet U, fur tbe emotion of a aohool houaa
at Hickory Kingdom. For partleulata addreaa
tot Bojretary 0f the Board at Pan A a Id.

List of letters remaining unclaimed
In the Poataffirie. mt Olu,l.u r. n
June ld, lUTUt

M.S. Clark, A. L. Fiaeinaa.
P. A. OAL'LIN, P. SI.

mm a

Anotukb MissiKOa In tbe death ol
Mr. Frelloy, Cheat townahlp loaei one of 1U

oJtieat and moat exemplary eitiiena. lie waa born
In German t, and emigrated, with hia family, to
tbli oonntty about 9.ib, eeUllng where he died.
He wa uoonaiatrot member of the Baptlt Chitreh
for in a uy yeara.

To Bask Balliht. We, tbo Now
Washington Baae Ball Club, do ohallenge to play
agNmaofBaee Ballon the Fourtb of July, at
New Waablnglon, lor tbe ehamplonabip of Clear-
field, Indiana aod Jetferaon avuntiea.

0. J. CturBEu., CapUla.
New Waabtngton, Juna 3Sd, W9,

The Cambria Freemnn of last week
iaji i "The Aral eablegram arer aant over tbe
wlrea from Ebenabarg waa tranamltted on Satur
day laat It aoBtained aUteen worda,ouat eighty- -

aeren oenta per word, or a total of f IS.93, and
waa a meaaage from Iter. Father McCarthy, of St.
Augnatlne, to a friend In Borne, the Eternal City."

-
The Bright Side. Man is born to

trouble, but if the trouble arieea from n derange-
meat of tbe liver, atomaeb, bowvl and butch
ay Mem, It ean be remedied by lr. Ferner'a Blood
and Liter Remedy nod Nerve Tonie. I'm bia
Capitol Bittern for appetite and atrengtb. For
ale by llartewick A IrTln, drtytgiate, Clearfield,
Pennaylrania.

Bishop L. Wallace returned home
from Princeton College laat Tburaday evening.
Miaa Maggie MoCullougb, daughter of L. K. Me

Calloogh.from Diokinaon Bemioary Willlamaport,
and Miaiea Clara and Bertba Shaw, daughterief
A. B. Sbaw, from Piltaburgb Female College,

oa Friday evening, to enjoy the Summer

vaeatlo a with their frlenda.
m-

Lumheii City Acadeuy. The Lum
ber City Academy willopea for a Summer aeeaton

of eight weeka, ammenolng July Tib, 1679.

Tbia fioorirbiog Inatltotlon ia patrooiied by

many of tba ablnat at ad ent a 1b the oouuty, Terma

for aesalon, (Theory and Practise of Teaching a

perlalty) 13.60. Boarding, $2,00 per week.

Keoma for to be bad obuap.
Lumber City, June Sth, 1879-S- t

e e

How is this for Sheep? Tho Bod- -

ford tiauttt aayi: "Meaara. Ueo. Doraey an J

Jame Bowdon, butchera of thia plaea, laat week

bought four aheap from David Bbafer and Joan
ugard, of Cole rain townahlp which were tbe larg

eat we know of having been railed In tbia eeetioa

for Borne time. Tbe four auintala aggregated 740

ponnda. The two bcevjeat onea pulled tbe beam

to the tune of 4h0 ponnda. The eheep were
"

A Tprii m the Profrshion. Wo
nnderatand (bat Lawyer Brook book, during the

put week, porch a red the excellent Law Li

brary of A. A. Graham, Kj , eonalatlng of MO

volumea, aad be ia bow ready to llnnn to tba

wronge of client!, aod, for a reaaonable eon aider- -

atloa, will eorreot tbem faraa It If poaalble.

Mr. tirabam dealgna going Went in eeareh of a

larger field. Wa hope that all of bia expetit,ona
will be realised in the fulleat meaaore.

The editor is absent this week at
tending tbeaauual meeting of tho Penneylvanie
Editorial Aaaoelatloa. Tba meaabera of the

aaaembled attbeQirard Bouae, Phila-

delphia, on Monday, where tbey ware met by

aimilar bodiei from New York and New Jerrey,
eodonTueaday moraing etarted on their Sum

mer exouraiou to Cape May, where tbe Summer

meeting of the Aeeeolattoa will he held. Tbey

will remain at theaeaaborofor about oaa week.

Attention 'Squirei. Judge Boss,
of Norrlatown, Ta., haa ealled the emotion of

Juatioea of ibo Peeoe to tba new vagrant not,

knowa aa the Tramp law, whioh waa approved

April Ulb, 1970, andgoa into effect Auguet 1Mb,

1879. Tbe Judge laid that, under bia reading of

tbe law, Juetieeje would ao longer have power to

commit aa vagrant, aa tbey have been doing, but
will be required to oommlt la jail for trial, tear-

ing the final dlepoattlon of tbe onea to the Court.

Persona in roceipt of a pension from
the Veiled Stalei had better not become a

member of any military orgaoliatlon . An

eaya: "It may not be generally known

that a memberahlp in a military company a

any penaloa the member may have been en-

titled to prevloua to joining auoh Co rap aay. Thia

decialoB ia founded upon the fact that a man who

cao paaa a military axamlaation oaa not be eerU

oealy inoapaoltated from earning a IMog by

work, aod therefore needa not ta be a penal oner.
mi mm

Installation Services. Tbe instal- -

IntloB of Rev. J. J. A. lullertoB, at pa tor

the Preabyterlaa Cbareh at Curwenirille,
will take plaea neat Saturday evening, June
18ih. Rev. II. S.Butler, of thla plaee.wlll preaah

tba aermon aad prealde Rev. D. II. Campbell,

of Aaaoaville, will charge the factor, and Rev.

Wm. Ueminell tbe people. Preparatory aervtsea

will be held on Saturday morning, and oa Sab
bath morning the Lord'i Supper will ha

A Point on Lkenre. The Hunti-
ngdon Monitor lay 1 "Fella Toole at tba laat

January Seaaiona of Huntingdon Court applied
for llcenae to keep hotel at Broad Top City. A

remoaatrenoe waa preaeatrd agalnat the applica-

tion, aad the Court relaaed to grant a lieenee. At

tbe following April eeaaiona, eaotber applicatloa

waa preaanted by Mr. Toole, and although no

wu then preeented, the Court agala

refuted a lleeare fer tba reaaoa that It bad Seen

refuaed at the prevloua aeaaioa. The conn eel

for the applicant appealed to tbe Supreme Court,

oa the ground that it waa the Imperative duty of

tbe Court ta grant the lleenae aa tbe aeeend ap-

plication, at there waa tbeu ao remoaat ranee.

Tbe Supreme Court on Monday laat, aflrmod tb

order of tbe Court below re la leg the Ikenae."

LintHLATiYB KiHHiiiti. The Belins-grov-

Timet aay at "The Legislature paceed aa
Aet to appropriate t,0to pay theexpefieMef
the Flah Commlealeaera, taeleding tb Hatch lag

Houaea alee, for the apptlatment by the Gov-

ernor of three additional Flah Commlealoueref

alao appropriating $.ta,nM te put an addltioaal
new lab aehute hi the Columbia dam and ta

alter tba eld one during 18T9, te wbieb porpoce

not over $1 k,9N la ta bo devoted aad alao lo put
Aeh ab a tea, la 1881, ante Clark'a Ferry dam,

Shamoblw dam, aad the Irat dam In the Juniata
above Ita moatb."

It look a to ao aa though theMFlab Oommiasiun"

were having a good tlaee of 14, But U will bo a

long time before n Went Branebera will gel freeh

bad, eueept by eipreac overland. Fifty thoua-an-

dollar a year lo repair would purebaae

a good maay lib, and after thia great waate haa

eeeurred lr yeara there la no proof that a abad

will ever peat Sbamokln, Maaey, Big IalaBd aad
QuefB'f Raa demt. It look a ta na like a piece

of Troaaery p lander for the few who happen to

bo Commlaetenere.er get the Jib to put B dam

luiee late tbe river po.ila.

Post a (IE DtR on Letters. In the
aet of CeagreM parted at the laat teeeieB mah-.- ..

.i,kinr,flmliMi fDr the aeaUAaa earvtU fr tbe

year ceding Juae 80tb, Uad Bectlena N aad

tl make It the daty of Poitmaaun ta ami ia an

mall matter that haa reached ttjdectiaellea t

rail par meal of poctage an amount of alampe

ca,at ta the pottage duo. Heretofore the "bert-age-

haa been marked apoa the letter or paekage

llknal arfaauoll Ttllt tVraUlieB Will eTO

lute effect en tbe firat of July neat, and tbe sew

etampa for tela perpet are prapartn ey

tbe rtUm Oepartaaont at Waablagtoa and

their leave aommeaeed before tba t of Jane
The deaemlaalletta el theea HamBt are eaa, two,

three aad fire oaatf. They are at a aaiferm

aeler. A large figure ropreetBtlag

k. d..la.iUM la alaaai La the centre nf the

atnmp, ted U eomwnded by aa ami of deli earn

lathe work. Oa the upper earner of tbtt aval

warh tae vorda -- peotete dee" are printed

wblu lettorej en th.a lower border eppeere the

doatemtaatloa la Wttera of the aaaaa, and an

either aid ehe Mtra Mp. - p call hite

ahU'da. mj tbli tytiem a( tvampi tae wpan-pea- t

will cava a great 4al af moan now baat IB

tpnU pttteteM at anerwald mail matlaf

New goodi thia week at Hirlinger &
afcoVa. )ane Xi- Ju

mm e mmn

To Bee keepers. Bee II i von, of the
vary Beat paitera, for tela cheap, by Dr. A. M

HtHa. .iB-J-

At the Republican ofllce is tho place
ta get your Job work done. We are fully prepared
to do any thing In the printing line, will do It
well, and at the right kind ofprlooa. tf.

n.i.aaa-d- - mm

A Fact. An advertisement Inserted
Ifi the Raruauraa will reach more readerc than
if publtahod ta all tbe ether papara ia tba ooun
ty,and eoat the ad fertile, lea than
In other worda, an adrertlacment pnbliahed In
eur jcurnal It worth double the prloe of that
charged by any other publisher la the eouaty,
'It U a fact. tf.

I M PORTA NT TO IUlLROAI) MANAGERS !

Pmtent A.. lld flSo, U. 8. PmUM Ofl.h
Self Car Coupler that will couple ana or one
tbouaand care at rapidly aa they are brought to-

gether, without aoy pereoa to guide the link or
pia. Tbia la feat I oa eouaiala of the link aad pin,
the tame at low la nae, and It to tlmple, al-

though ao perfeol to ttaeonttraction, (hat Itmuat
recommend Ittelf to every Intelligent railroad
man. It ean at a very email axpenaa he applied to
every oar bow la ate, and la the eenitruottou of
Btw car a tt will aeareely add anything to tba

)f hulldiog.

Aay Railroad Company niching lo teat tba
Coupler caa have It applied te their earn, by ap-

plying to the iio der If tied, at Olearfi eld, J a.

SritiBH, Buiou A Bo tan.
Addreaa all lettert to T. J. Boraa, Clearfield,

Ptn nay I van la.

AN OLD "LANDMARK."

flea. George Bocbaoan, of Centre oounty, and
to many peraona In oar county, died

at bia Pennavalley home tome dayt tinea. Tbe
Mlllhelm Journal payg a graceful tribute ta hla
memory lathe publication of tho following dlgeet
of hla life, wbieh It glvee aa pleaaure to opy t

"By refereftoe to our obituary oolumua it will
be aeea that tbe venerable Gen. George Buobanao
departed tuia life, at hit rami home, near Penn
Ball, at the advanced a of nearlv eiihtv-tbre-

yeara. Me had been eufferina from tbe effect of
a paralytic atrokc and Had loat hla apeeeb for the
.an two ycarcoi a.a lite, ulnar wiie be wu never
alok.

"Grn. Buchanan waa of a very lltuatrleua faml.
ly. He waa a grand on of Gov. Thomat MoKeaa,
brother of Admiral Buchanan, of tbe Confederate
Navy, wbo wee badly wounded during the naval
battle la Mobile Bay, Admiral Faragut command-
ing tbe federal fleet. He waa alao the father of
Lieut. Evaa M. Buchanan, of the U. S. Army,
who Rare bia life for hla sountrv la the War of
the Rebellion, aod Commander Tbomaa Me.Kean
Buchanan, who waa hilled In a naval battle to
Rayon Tecbe, Louie lane, during tbe late war.
Both theec youthful heroca aleep their lait Bleep
la the beautiful oetnUcry at Belleiontc. A daugh-
ter, wbo had been married to a Mr. Xverett, from
Maaaaobuaetta, Ilea alto buried here. A third eon
li. Lloyd Ituobanan, reata in the graveyard at
Spring MiMa. lo reliaion Gen. Buobanaa ad
hered to the Kpltoopal church ; la poll t lot be wat
an nrdent Whig until that onoa great party wat
diaaolvcd, when he attaobed hitntelf to the Dem-

ocratic party, with which he noted up to tbe time
of hit death.

'na held the ofllce of Protbonotary of Centre
oounty for a time, by appointment by the Gover-
nor. Ue alaoaerved for loveral terma aa Juatloe
of the Peaoo la Gregg towaabip, where bo bad
bit homo for many yeara.

' Aa a neighbor Gen. Buchanan wu kind and
helpful. Many were hia acta of charity In former
yeara, and he will be gratefully remembered;
wnen gfne. At a Cbnatian be wu broad and
liberal in bia vlewt, active In tbe line of duty.
He wat an aotlve worker in and devoted friend of
tbe l eauct.

"lie wu human be bad hla faultai but hia
aterling virtuet completely bid tbem, and bia
memory will be fondly cberiabed by the communi-
ty of whioh be ao long wat n leading citiien nod
ueeful member- - Huietcai in pace."

HUNTINGDON PRESBYTER V.

We lake tbe following report of tbe prooeodlnga

of tbe l'retbjlery, held at Orbiaonla oa tbe 19tb

iaat, from the Altoona Tribune :

Tbe Preibytery of Huntingdon met according
to adjournment la tbe Preabyterian Church at
Orbiaonla, Uuntiogdoa oouuty, at I o'clock ob

Tueaday afternoon, June IDlb, and wuaoottlia-te- d

with prayer by the Moderator, Rev. J. C.

Wllbblm, of Petortbnrg. About twenty m In latere

and tea eldera were preacnt. Rev. T. F. Sberrard,
of Miftliatowo, and Rer. A. Neleoo nollilleld, of

Huntingdon, were elected rtxpeotfuly Recording

C lark and Reading Clerk are feat.

Rev. John Q. A. Fuller to a prcacated a letter of

dlemlaeel from tbe Preabytery of W tat mini tar,

and after the aaual examlaettoa ha wu enrolled

aa a member of tbia Preabytery,

A call from tbe Curweaavllla Cbureb for the
eerrleet of Rev. Mr. Fallerton, promlalng kirn

$1,000 par aanata, together with tbe nae of the
pereooage, wu read, fouad In order, nod being

placed ta hit banda, wu accepted by him, and
June 28th waa appointed u tbe time for bit

Rer. U. fl. Butler to prealde and
prtaoh tba aermon, Rtv. Wm. Gemmell to charge

tbe people, and Rev. D. H. Campbell to charge
a a a a o otbepaator.

Elder F. B. Reed, of the Bradford Cbareb,
having lodged aa appeal with tba Preabytery

agalaat tbe toaatoa of aald ofaurch for violation

of eoaatitutloBa) law, ia refualog to lacue ta bim

aoertlfioate of dlamiatal ta another church, there
being bo obargei agalaat him at tba time of mak-

ing aald applloalloB, tbe papert were referred to

tbo Judicial Committee, wbo reported that tbey
fonBd the papert 1b order; but Mr. Reed not
being preaent te proaeeutethe appeal theyreoom.
mended that the eaaa be diamfaaed. Tho report

wu adopted. Ob motion the following Commit-

tee wat appointed to vi alt the Bradford Churob

and endeavor to heal extating difltcultlu: Rev.'t
H. S. Butler, William Gemmlll and Elder Georgeoaa noMoCaulley.

The mloutea were read and approved, and at 9

o'clock tbe Preabytery adjourned to meet 1b Mo- -

Veytowa, oo tbe aooood Toeaday of October.

ARREST OF BURGLAR.

Mention wat made la tbete column a laat week

of the burglary committed In the honaa of Fred.
Wheeler, of Oroaa twp., Indiana Co., and alao that

a gentle. aa frem Ithaca, N. - had atopped ia

Clearfield, on hla way home from Indiana county,

having eome aioleo property In hia poeeecaion

which he bad recovered. Following will be found

a full explanation to the affair, which we Irani fer

ta eur eolamaa from the Iadlaaa Demoerat. or

laat Tburaday t

"It appear! that aa tbe 10th Inataot, a Miaa

Maria Lance, name to Indiana, having retnraed

fro Tompklaf ownty, New York, where abe

bad been In company with oaa George 0. Deaa,

wbo wu there arretted fur larceny of a horn

aad burgy. Fiom in formation previouely re-

ceived, tt waa believed that Mlw Lance had la

ber poateaaloa tome of tbe money ttolen from Mr.

Wheeler. Complaint wat, thereupon, made by

Mr. Wheeler before George Row, Eie,., eberglag

tbe yeuag woman with tba offeaee of receiving

Melon money, knowing tt ta kava been atolca.

Oa the morning af tbe 11th loataal aha wu ar

retted by Coattablc John W. Booba.ln whote

banda the warrant wat pieced for execution

From the young woman Information wm received

which indicated that Mr. John Lance, the father

at the girl, aad Tbomu Laaee, ber brother, were

aeoeteory to the burglary, both before aad after

tbo hot. Upon tbia, Mr. Wheeler made

t agalaat Joha aad Tbomu Laaee, ehargiag
tbem with being eoeaoaory to the robbery, end

with receiving ttolen money, Aa. Tbe war real a

were pat In e fleer Book'a bendt, aad be aad tba

aberif'a Depnltea, Mettra. Newton Aniley and a
B. iletlett, proceeded lo tba farm af Mr. Joha
Laaoe, and arretted tbo men. Tbey at firat de

nted any kaowledgeef the matter, bat after eome

oeovertatleo ta relation thereto, tbey admitted

thai part of tbo money had been left hi their

eb.rce fereefe keepleg, by Mr. George U. ieeaa(

above BMBtlowod. Freoeedleg lo Ua weeda,

a bo at a bead red rode from tho Lance dwelllag

heuae, the men dug down Into tbe grand aad

brought oat a glaaa pmt Jar.ocutalalDg Stfe) la

Natkaal Bank aad 0 ft. TmaJary notoe j and
further en from the root of a fallen tree tbey

broaght forth a package of ! la gold oaln. Tho

prlaounrt and the money were broagbt to town

br the oBcen. The two man were committed lo

Jail hy George Row, Rej., nod the recovered

money hu been Haled op and aafely put away

far tba Brearnt.
-- The eapintd of the two mow John Leoot end

Tbomu Uaoe led t thp further Jlealoaura that

tho harglary had bora perpetrated by George C

Deea aad that the boric aad boggy, for the

larweny of which raid Deea aew la prttea la

Tompkiat eeuaty.NeW Terh, were thorn to

af Mr. Job a Laaoe, having beea left there

bf Deea at the time the harglary wu committed

Tbo beree and baggy vara Ukea charge of b.y the

Sberiff aPepeUeei aad en Saturday lut,Mr. m

t. Rethwell. Ibo nwwor nf the arenortt onma to

lodiaaa, aad reclaimed tho earn

We alee lean freej Mr. Retkwett, that t the

tima af tho arret af he had in bit peaeee-aie- o

noma 11,49s or fil0 perk atc the aaex

Bonded aart af the meaey ttolen from Mr. Wheel-

or. Mr. W. I. Deng hart b hat had gaaeral

ntaaacement af the eeee fer Mr. Wheeler, oa

Friday weat la Ithaaa,. T., aa reeevoreey of

the money wbieb may be available, end te ar--

raafc rer the detention af paau.ne nf la aeenra

hla rtol as aeoa aa the New Terh author! Ilea barf
dlaaeeed of the baraa rivaling eaaa there.

The othcera deawrp credit fcr thf prompt and

eteieat maaier to nhtrh tbey hav demo tbelr

work to thtaaaat."

Bo member that Lytle la County
Agent-- Loirlllard'tToln40o,aad ana tall them

at factory prleea. They arc the beat lobaeoaa to

market. Try them. If.

To Landlords and Storekeepers.
Lytic hu as arrangement with aa Butera Cigar

Factory to that ha oaa tell elgara by the box or
tbouaand at bottom figuree. Glra thalr elgara
oaa trial. tf.

ilu rvv kt r...r tun...... A (lr-- mnallnno.. - .vv...fi
win boneiaat mount taim, ob land Belonging to
Mr. HapeeM. AftnmailnoT aa Thnraoaiv

neat, Juno 36th. aoatlnulng over the Sabbath and

part or neat weea.

An Heir-loom- . Amonif tho valua
ble! taken from my rttldenee recently waa a Mi
rer Watch. If the party la poateaaloa of It ulll
return tho aaraa lo me, there will be ao queitlona
aaked. Aibubt W, Laa,

EDUCATIONAL MOT EH.

at a. t. n'qtrowji, oocarr luraBiaraauBaT.

Glrard townahlp will have all mootht of tcbool

the preaent year with laereaaed aatarlH.
Tbe Curwentrllle Select School, under Mr.

Joha A. Gregory, elated ob Friday, tbe 10th laat

Tba anterprlalng Board of Buatoa townahlp,
Intend balldlog a otmmodloue tobool building at
Hiokory Kingdom daring tbo Summer.

Mlta Kate Allemaa, formerly a teacher of tbia
county, wu reoeatly to a very pleaaaat
and lucrative potltloa la tba tcbocla of Altoona.

W. A. Ambrote will upea a School at Centre,
1b LawroBoe townahlp, early la Jaly, to continue
all weeka. Theory of teaching will be embodied

la the eoarae of aludy.

t'p to Ibta writing, Juae 18ih, we have received

twenty, twe af the forty annual DUtrlct Reportt,
and aent them to tbe Department. Covington and
Glrard Reportt reached ua aa early u June 3nd,
being the firat oa the record. Dlreotora, can't
yon mil tend them before July ltt f

Reportt have reached ua from n number of dla- -

trtota to tba effect that Dlreotora have raited tbe
waget , and will like w lac demand a higher grade

of certificate. Nothing givea more aaturaacc of

progreaa than tbia. The Direct ore of Bell Iowa
thlp have raited tba waget aad will reject all
oertlftoatet counting mora than alxtcea.

ArraBgcmcBla hare beta made hy which all

wbo dealre te attend aohool after vaoatton for a

ahort time will bare an opportunity to do to.
Mr. J. A. Gregory, aatlated by J. A. John too,
opened a tobool la DuBolt oa Monday the 13d

latt. The Lumber City Academy and New

Waablngtoo Normal Initltutc will bo la aeaaloo

during the after part of tbe Rummer.

Tbe Dlreotora of tome of our towna have al

ready made tbelr appolatmente for tba Winter

term. At Curwentrllle, Mr. J. A. Gregory tt re-

tained u Principal, Mr, L. D. Bailey hu been

ehoaoa teacher of the Intermediate, and Miaa

Nannie Bard of tbe Primary Department. Mr.

0. W. Wearer It retained aa Principal of tbo

Penfletd aohoolt, and Mr. Allen H. Rorenkreaa
bu been ehoaen for tbe Grammar achoel of

The Commencement oxarelaca of tho New

Washington Normal Institute will begin onTbura
day eveniag, 10th. Ob that avealag tbe
final lecture of the courie will be delivered by

Tbomu H. Murray, Esq., of Clearfield. Subject:
Herolam of St. Paul." On the evenlog follow

ing, aeoBteat for prliaa In lisaya, Orattont and

Select Readlaga will take hlaoc. Tbe doting
promlaea to be of a dignity and character

befitting tba reputation of the tcbool.

Many of the teaohert of the oounty will be

torry to bear of tba death of Charley Farwell, of

Lumber City, which occurred at hit home ob Fri

day evening, Jane ISth. Few ever entered our

ranka that gave better promise of naefulnett, or

wu mora hlgblfetteemed or endowed with nobler

qualltlct than the subject of thia aketck. Though

young In years, he teemed to poaaeas Judgment

and executive ability to took an extent u to ren-

der him eminently taeecstfol la the tcbool room,

and wbtob tecured fcr bim the eateem aad confi-

dence of all with whom ha associated. Hit record

aa a etudent and a teacher it worthy tbe emula-

tion by tbeae who tball take hit place ia our

honored profession.

Tbe editor of the Jobnatcwa Dtmottat, In

apeaking of the appointments made for tbelr
echoolt, paya our friend nod G.

W. Mars den, the following deserved com pli meat.

It will be remembered that Prof. Maradea taught
tbe Peafield High School, la thlt econty, for ail
yeart: "Oa Saturday evening lut, the new Board
of School Dlreotora for Jehastown berougb or-

ganised. The firat bualoesa tranaacted after tbe
organisation wu tbe election of a Prlacipal of

the High School. Prof. Geo. Martden, wbo hu
ao aucoesifnlly conducted that school for tbe put
year, demonstrating bit efficiency to all who have
viated the tcbool, wu elected. The board tbould

be congratulated, and the people have every

reason to feel aim red that the High Scbool will

bo a Ugh tcbool la every way worthy of our town.

Mr. Marsdta It a eloee student, a thorough, praotl- -

eal teacher, and to every way well qualified to

have charge of a er?hool of tbit kind. Let our
preaent able board of School Director! tastain tbe
Principal la bit well directed efforts, aad we will

have obe of tbo beat aohoolt wo have ever bad 1b

successful eperatloB In Johnstown."

A LOWER ENTER'S 1NQ,UIHV.

Eniroa Rbpi!blicak : In your valuable paper
of June 4lb,M of Pine Grove, In
tbe upper .end of Lawrenoo, gently uka the
Audi tort to report orocreet. and maae tome very
proper tuggettlorl to them la regard to their

Road and Poor funds of Lawrence.
And behold von. In response to tbe call, tbey

present to our tax rlddea people to your next is-

sue, as If by abortion, n statement, entitled
" TOWNSHIP AUDITORS' REPORT,"

in which tbey attempt to tandwlcb tbe Srfaool
Road aad Poor accounts with the Treasurer's, not

inlrlan with request, nor
wtlb any tingie Act oi Aaeemoiy in aunu cwee

made and provided.
Ther shoe Id have henrt where they left off laat

year j aad for their benefit I will oopy last year a

Hoed aeoouui, as paouaoeo ia toe nurrai.icA :

ROAD FUND DR.
To amount of duplloalea $3,441 71

To amauBl of Audi ten' ardert 006 tl
Total U, 91

ROAD TI'ND CR.
By work done by ei'latai $1,249 48

By exonerations H 9 93

He faaatiaWtT , OAVet .... SOS 11

By transfer to NorrU' book - 110 94

By amount net worked by N orris,.., 92 10

Total $4,040 92

Tbara it la in a t Don't you tee tt t
A wonderfulwar te diioowof $4,049.92 Would
they sell another 1st oa Ibo tune termt t The
Treasurer's percentage consists of bia being
charged with $e 21 too much

In the account of tbia your tbey charge tbe
Treaaurer with tbe amount of each Buperviaor't du.
plicate, with amount an seated Ua received, and
with tbe following item i "To Huperviaorc' erdera,
aplkec and plank, $aj.I0." The exaot amount
be paid them ia cash fee work aptket aad plank
Surely that It a bestard, or tbe child ia nick- -

named I That, tbey count peer Owent out of
$1, J4l.il to two yeart, u appears from the pob

liehed eteeente f but be bu aa mexnani'ioie
fund of eath aod doat mite a Tew dollera.

Tbe aeqeel ebowt that tbe Superviaora levied
for 1879, en eeated property, $l,Tll IS, aad that
the charted wa for an ol via a it lo the road oaly
ficiS more than 111 per ceatjoae of the bosaea

tl allowed ever It percent. iniaMiiwiawi
charge Nerria with the $192-2- traaaferred to him

aad an worked In Uct year'e account. Norrii wu
httewa auoeeaeor, and, inatead ef charring bim

that in addition te bit dopttoata ef 1879, they

credit him with M.fi2, traatrerred be hit aua- -

1879. He does well. Tba A ad. tors
credit tbe Treaaurer with balance due at lut set

tlement of $19.89 en Road account way no

that, when latt year's account u pahllahed hu
no baiaaea I Aad la the end the Treasurer forfca

ever te 1. Ofdee. bit tweecMOr. $1,4JI.M ef the
money a auan, tf ben

eetly expended, tuftciaut te heep every rod af
read to toe lownehip in good reeir rot; me year
kw79, without an addltioaal levy. And yet, air,
tkmmm butt Mdkal uaterc have kavted It mills ol

Read tai upon no for 1979. Shall wa pay R t
Caa they compel aa to pay It t Nothiag to said

to all tbit amy af figures u to bow nrach tbe
A act i tore and Clerk aet (or book keeping. Thia,

air, to a riag wlthia a ring, aad R tt high time

the tax pa era thenld call a bait ana ucaaaaw mm

exntanalicn. I nay but little tax : hut 1 would
reaneetfullv aeh thoec who do pay largo amoante
Wa the like te ear 19 milla mad tol, and at
the came time allow the Trouurer tl,42l.fi of
yeur Read money ta epeealato upon t

In tbe Peer account there is no Overseer ealled

ta thow hia hand J but it eppeere the Tree a rer
aet I lee with theea, and then tho Audi lore aay

amen ta the Traaturor'e aceewat, crediting him
with redeeming $1,999.19 af erdera, Inatead at
abewlag what each pauper, oeea Overeeer, each

Audi te. aad tbo torh eetto. Lot na kaow
whotnar K te tec half, the fcurth. or tba tenth you

get 1 heftpen to have board ef teena af the dark
wayt aad tain trieka of the Oversee baetaeat,
and I iaetti a pen having a fair aonal aad no

WUI yon give It P

la the bobeeJ acccuul tber onm every thing to
ret her, and ahow Uat the Treasurer bu paid

j, . t but dent aay what tar. Raw, geuta,
I weat to know what the teach ere coat na ( what

ik. Heanrtar east i whet Ua Altemey eoet i what

the efloe re at eeeli what tbe fuel eoet what the

rwaaira eeet what tho Paradise aohool henee,

oal bewoe, and that oer seai hevMo, eoet Bad

especially let na know what tho Auditara nod

Clerk get ley acaduetlag thia woret ef grand
farcee. Il la year ewetn duty to Inform us.

Cell Bp the Supervttesa and Ovorooora, Let

eooh ewe ahew bit hand. Lot aa hnww what

our money i what It wu pajd far, aad
WbO 10. I BOB t OeiVSTC WO BHIWI mrm re.re-
otic oaough to de all tbie finnaetwrtof fer neCbtog.
Nee de 1 believe that tho Ovcveoera get ao pay,

Treasurer Owens bat no rebate a tie wee nut ter
Peer aad aald witbtn thirty a ays.

Tell na, at least, what chare the peowlea' tao ew.
ret ef the I4.9na.l, aa mittmtemaly aaaoemtod

lor ta Ue late eeulemeut, Uwaa lis,
LawBBaB Twr, Jaaa ITth, lfrt.

We have now on bund goveral thous
and a envoi op ee, which wa will print for

buslneat men, or anybody ele, at prloet Uta4 aa
not ha rivalled- - Call aod aee tbem . tf.

New Daily Stagi Line. Jamoa L.
Lonvy baa anececded la having t dally mall aaUh

litbed between Clearfield aad PoBafield.uud will

hereaftor raa a dally Htp bctwtaa the two point a,

11 is eon tract began with April 1st, and tbo ttaga
will leave tlearfield every momlng (except Sub

day) at $ o'clock, making connections with all

traioaoa the Low Grade Railroad at Pen a field, re

turning after tba last trala tba tame evening
Passeageraaad freight will be carried at low ratei
Ord era left at any of tbo boteli will be attended
to. lOaprTP-t-

CLEARKIELD t'OAL luAUi'. kStutt-men- t

of Coal and other frelghta toot over the
Tyrone A Clearfield Dlvlalea, Peooaylraatn Rail-

road, fur tba week ending Juno 14, 1879, aod
the tame time laat year i

COAL. voat
For tba week - 81.4rtfi
Same time laat year ., $fl,54B

Increase

Prevtoualy during year
Same time lut year ,

Ioureaaa

Total tn 1879
Same time lut year

Increase
OTBIB PBBI0BTU.

Lumber ..202 cart.
Mlaeellancoua frelghta ..13$ ,t

HURRAH FOR THE FOURTH 1

Tba ment bare of tbe Cillaent' Park A asocial ton

will hold tbelr firat annua) 8ummtr meeting nt
tbo Citluot' Park, Clearfield, Pa., July 4, 1879.

Wa publish the programme at folio wt .

JULT4TH! JULY 4TH!l Jl'LY 4TH ! !

rntr arbual t trait ia nixTtaa.
Three trota this day, to begin at 19:30 A. M.

Tho following are the olaisesf
Puree, $74. For horses fire yeara old or under,

(never trotted for a takes). 10:39 A. M. Mile

beats, beat two la three. Five entries or more, to

olote June 29, 1979. Forty dollars to firit horae,

$20 to 2d, and $11 to fid.

Puree, $100, For hortet owaod ia the oounty

onlj, (must have been la county AO dayt prior
to day of race), mile beata, beet twe la three,

Five entrlea. All entries to bo made by 9:80

A. M. day of race. Fifty dollars to lit horse, $2o

to Sd, $1S to fid, and $14 to 4th.

Puree, $17, Free for alt, mile heats, best

three la five. Matt be five or more en tries-E-

triet to olote by June 29, 1K79. One hundred

dollars to first horae, $0 to 2d, aad $21 to 3d.

At 1 P. M. the Glee Club will ting several

select oa s, aad at 1:10, Gov. Cartla will address
tbe aseembly.

The banda will bo to attendance nil day.
Dancing from 10 o'olook, A. M., and to continue
all day.
A grand display of fire works ta tho evening.
Come aod enjoy the day. Admission to all, 2ft

cento.
There will be oa exhibition at least tea Kentu-

cky-bred horse from tbe stables of Mr. Brock- -

way.

Arrangemtnlt bare beea made for Excursion

tickets to be sold from Tyrone to C lea i field, and

for Special Traloa from I'hilipsburg and Cur

wcnsrllle to Clearfield. For la form at lea appl y

te either of the Executive Committee.

R. Nxwtob Shaw,
V. M. Campon,
Sahubl 8. Durrani.

Je4tf. Kxerutive Committee.

Special
CoLLBcroa'i WAniuNTt. We have prepared

a form, and have on hand a large quantity, of
blank "Collector's Sales," which have been ap-

proved by the highest legal authority tn tbe
Courts of this county. At Tteenly Venlt per
dusea we will mall any Bomber to tbe Collector
ordering tbem. A Collector, when com pet led to
advertise property, must post up not less rhu
tbree notices in tne most puone piacee in m a

borough or township. tf.

0a Hiixpbbd Pbb Cast, Ditoouar on Old
Paicaa. Hcwiog Meohlneecennow be purchased
at McrreU'a Ha and variety atore, from $J6 up-

wards. All kJndaof tewing macbinea repaired
on the ahortoat notice.

Clearfield, Pa., July 18, 1877.

Buooiaa Fob Salb. R. Newton Shaw keeps a
full supply ef Fredonia Buggies and Platform
Wagons for sale. To bo teen at the Sbaw House
yard. Call on or addreaa htm at Clearfield Pcbb--

aylvanta. may ic--

W a itt an. 090,009 shared hoopt, deliv-

ered at tbe railroad, to oar loadt of 8,000, at all
points on the Tyrone A Clearfield, P. A B., Bald
Ragle Valley, and Pennaylvania Railroads, for
which I will pay the highest market price.

J. F. Krambr,
Octlfl, 1678-t- Clearfield, Pa.

W a rtbd. Delivered at tbe Rail Road.
100,000 28 inch shaved shingles.
110,000 tawed shingles.
190,000 feet of pine boards.
tVOO.OilO shaved hoopt.
6.000 railroad ties.
50,000 feet of good hemlock boards.
For which I will pay the bigbeat market price,
delivered at Clearfield, or at any point oo the
Tyrone A Clearfield Railroad.

J. F. Kbambb.
Clearfield, Pa, Oct lfi, 1878 tf.

Just Received
Just Roeflived by ARNOLD, at

CURWENSV1LLE:
Car Load Nova Scotia Piaster t

Car Loftd pure Corn, Itye and Oats
Chop

Car Load Deaken Salt I

Car Load of Choice Family Flour 1

Car Load Dry Goods, Groceries, 4 (r.t

a.Shinfflna. Bark. tt. R. Ties and
Gruin will be taken In exchange.

t urwensvuie, may i, 100.

Xervous Debility.
Vital Weakneea or Drpreealou i a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage; the re
sult of mental orer-vor- snaiecreuona or

xccaeca, or tome dreta upon tba aytttra tt al-

ways cored by Humphrey's Ilommpathic Specific
No. 28. It tones up and tavtcoratu tbe system,
dispell tbe gloom and despondency, Imparts
strenrth add eneray, stops the drain and re
juvenates tbe entire man. Been used twenty
yeart with perfect tucoeat oy inoosanus. boiqi uy
dealers. Prioe, $1 per single rial, or $i par
package of five vtalt and $2 vtal of powder. Seat
by mail on receipt of price.

Address Humphreya Homaepathlc
Medlrhih Company, 1UW Fultoa St., N. Y.

C. D. Watsoa, Agent, Clearfield, Fa.
aept. 18, W-ly- .

Do 1om iieiieve Mi,

That In tbia town there are aeoret of peraona

puiing our store ererv day whoee Uvea are made
nlaarable bv iBdlceatioB. Dveocpaia, Sour aad
dl t treated Stomach, Liver Complaint, Cnn at i pa- -

lion, wben for 75 eti. we will tell tbem nniion t
Vilallaar, guaranteed to care in em. noia oj
Hartawtek A Irvlo, and 0. D. Watson, CUarfield,

Penn'a.

ir Challenrt the HorM.
When we ear we believe, wa have evidence to

prove that Sbitoh't Coniua.pl. on Cure is decidedly
he bMt Lane Medicine made In u much as It

will cure a eommoa or Cbrcacs Ocugh la one half
the time aad relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, w hoop
la Coaab. Creun. and show more eases of Con
sumption eared thaa all ethers It will cu e
where they tail, it is pleasant to Uke.barmleia to
the yeungeet child aod we guarantee what we aay.
Price, 10 eta. 19 eta. and $1.09. If your Lunge
are aero, Cheat or Back lama ate Bbllob'a Porous

Plaster. Bold by llerlswteB irvia, v. v. net- -

ton, Clearfield, Fa.

Enjoy lift.
What a traly beautiful world we live la I Na-

ture gtvea u grandeur of moaalelat, glena aad
accent, end thousaoda of weens for enjoyment.
We can desire no better when tn perfect health ;

but hew often do tbe matorit? ef pcopfe fuel like
gtvlag tt up dioheefteacd, discouraged and wor-

ried cut with disease, when there it no weuton
tar thia feelia. aa even sufferer oaa oaally oh

tain satisfactory proof that Green's A a fact Flew- -

re Will mabe tbem U tree irven wieeaaa mm wae
born. Dyspepsia and Liver Oompleiat ta the di-

rect eaaee el eeveaty-fiv- per oeot ef tuoh mat-

ed tee at Billlensness, Nervous Prostration,
ef the Head, Palpttatica of the Heart, and

aiber dlttresataa svmntoms. Tbree eWee of Au
guet Flower will prove ita wonderful effect.
ttemplo botuea, ia cent a. iry u.

July IT '78 sow ly

)M HKff !"
Allow a acid to advaaee ta your tyttem aod

thaa eaoeurage mere ee rices maladice, each na
pneumonia, bemcrThageo and toag trouhlea when
aa Immedieto relief oa bo readily aiteiaed.
Rose bee's Uermen Syrwp hu gaiaed the largect
tale ta the world tar the aara of Oougha, Cotde,
ed tho covered Lung Dieeaesa. It la Dr.

Beeehee'a fameu German preeeriptle a, and la

with the grantee earn, aad no fear noestNpared
In admlaletcriag R to the ycona

eat child, na pet d reel tees. Tbe sale of Ibta
medtoiac la unprecedented. Since first latredoccd
there hu been a eon at eat laereasing demand,
and witbent n tlagle report oa fa lie re be do iu
were, la aay eaaa. Aak year druggist u to the
truth of tbcee remarks. Large site 79 eta. Try
R and he envlaeed. Juty u, ibtb eow-i-

AI Ik. ratldoaoo of laokrlda'i aorasta. aa Wad
aaada,, J.a. lik, H7, k, ... 1. t. Ooalm,
Mr. Willi,., aalaol nrooa.ma, ra., aoo oiih
JMIO B. nwwl.B, 01 urtra-rw- iowbibi,. iwar
i.ld ooaalf , fa.

At tka rraakjtarlaa Ckorrk la DaBola, aa
Wada.ad.jr, J... ink, ml. kr K... Wa. kl.
Bwr.kl.ld, Mr.Tkm.l If. 8a aad Miaa
v.r.BB.1., aoaioiw oi iovokdmuo, .wrojaiM,
all o Uokola, Wit.)d oooai,, Pa.

Oa Tkorala,, Joa.Xk, UTt. kt Bat. Joka J.
Morrlo, Mr. ilatld Waliora aat MIM aart 6.
Itawlaad, Hit ol Boattdalo koraak.

At Ik. Oalkolla Ckarak, la tkia koroank, oa
Mooda,, Juaa lolk, lI, k Har. ralkar P. 1.
Skarldaa, Mr. Joha llaka aad Ulal Mar, li,
liai. r.r botk ol F.anrWU. Cl.ard.ld oaoal;, Pa.

Altka roaldaaoa of Mr. J. D. Bproat, oa Toai.
d.jr, Jua. I Tib. H7J, b, Kar. Wm. Uammlll, Mr.

Oao. W. Dt.k.v, of II.alBd.l. korougb, aad Mil.
w llda Bkiil, ol uicaola borouik.

At Ibo M. I. Paraoaata lo OiMola, oo Muaday.
Jon. I8lk, III), bj Kar. J. A. Woodooct, Mr.
Tbooiaa T. Lobk, aad Mia, Aoola Rowtaad. bolb
ol llootadalo koroufb.

0a Frldor, Jaaa lh, 187, kr 1. M. Ukaaa,
Mr. Iborno. 11. Ir.la aod Mra. Mar, Wal-bl-

balk of Woodward lowalblp.

On Moadaj, Juaa Id, 1879, ky Jama. M.Kaa,
Mr. Jka II. Ilro.b. aad Mil. Mar Mollaa,

all of Lawraooa lowaihlp.
Ua Prldar. Jaaa Tlk, ll?t, kr Jamaa M.Koa,

K.q., Mr. Jataao Hualibur; aad Mlai Plora Howlw,
ail Ol Kill lOWH'.ip.

AI ihVr.afd.oea of lha brida'a poraota ia
on Jun. ltllb, HJV, br Hot. W. II.

Kldrodo, Mr. Abram 0. Hboff, of Puaorrlll.,
ClcarHald oouotj, and MlaaCrolhla ljubaoi.

At Roodlnf, Pa., oa Wadaaidajr, Jona Ulb,
l7l, by R.v, , Mr. U.rmau
llaupl, of Cnrwaoirlllo, Pa., aod Miaa Aoola
Maddlar, or tbo oratoam.d plaoo.

In Cheat townablp, oa Wednesday, June lllh,
1879, Frederick Frailey, aged about 81 years.

In Kartbaua townablp, ob Tueeday, Juoe ITth,
1879, Mary, wire of William lleiobal, aged zv
yeara, 0 moo tbe aad 11 dayt.

Ia Clearfield borough, oo Friday morning,
Juaa 2th, 1879, after a llngcrlug tllneaa, Mra.
Josephine T. Slmmone, wife of June ehmmons!
aged 44 years.

At Lumber City, on Friday. June Utb. IK79,

of consumption, Charles I. Farwell, aged 18

yrara, v muntns aoo a days.
"Charley" Farwell wat a young maa of Ike

finest qualitlea of heart aad mlad. By close ap
plicative oe acquired proociency in an ine com-

mon and many ot tbe higher branohes of learning,
reoeiviog one of the best Provisional car tl floe tee
aiven in the eouotv io 1878. Affectionate to pa
rents, brotbere and sister, kind and considerate
to all, be was beloved by all and considerate io
all. be was beloved bv all aod le mourned by all.
He bore bis five montbs's alllietiou wltb patience
and a fortitude almost unknown to tbe victims oi
consumption, and at tbe last, with a calm resig-

nation be sunk lo sleep.
Nor It this sleep eternal,

But n rest from cares of earth,
To be broken by the dawning

Of tbe new aad heavenly birth.

Tbea our dear one, robed aa angel,
Will rejoice forevermore,

Meet the loved ones at thalr coming
To that bright and golden shore.

Restla peaoo. 0. C. R.

(Lock Ilaven papers please oopy.

CLEABFIZLD MARKETS.

Clbaifiblj, Pa, Juno 14, 1879.

Flour, per et.-- $' 80

Buckwheat Flour, per cwt 2 fit
Coro Meal, per cwt - fi0

Chop, rye, perowt L 40
Chop, mixed, per cw ...... 1 &9

Bran, par cwt . 1

Wheat, per bushel 1

Bye, per bushel 09
Oata, per bushel 40
Corn, cars, per bushel 8

Buckwheat, per bushel 00
Potatoes, per bushel 1 "0
A pples, per bushel 40 to 100
Hams, per pound U
Shoulder, per pound T

Uiied Beef, per pound ....
Chickens, per pair 40

Hotter, per pound
Eggi per doaen 14
Salt, per sack, la rite 3

Coal Oil, per gallon 1&

tard, per pound
Dried Apples, per pound .
Dried Peaches, pet1 pound 0
Beans, per bushel . t 9"

PRODUCE MAEKET REPOBT.

pHiLAtiBLPBU, June 33. Brcadstuffs more
slowly.

Cotton it dull et llifo, tfj ror mioiingt.
Bark Is nominally tnd unchanged.
Seeds There isnotblna doina Lb any discre

tion but prices remain unchanged.
Flour and Meal The Flour trade Continues

quiet and steady; sales of 40Q barrels; Including
Minnesota extra family medium aad fanry, at
$4.70(119.25; Pennsylvania do. do. at $c('i&.b0 f

westero do. do. at$o Wfft ; andpatent aod other
high grades at fi(n,M$- - Bye flour it Iteady
with salea at $3,121. Cornmeal Nothing doltg.

Grain Wheat it quiet and firm, with sales of
2,00 bushels, including Pennsylvania and south-
ern red at $1.14i9il.l0j; do. do. amber, at $1.17
((1,1.18; and No. X red, elevator, at at. mi.
the ope board first oall, $1.14 wu bid for Jane;
$1.09 for July; $1.07 for August; and Sl.OftJ
for September. Rra it steady nt evftnoi lor west
ern nod Pennsylvania.

Corn Tbe market It firm and very aettra for
local ooasuiaptioo, with aalea of 8,009 bushels;
including rejected, at d3f(i37c( steamer, at 38fo
4lei toutbera yellow at 44c ( and Sail, elevator.
at48c. At toe open board, first oall, 83 ic wm
bid for Juae 43e fer Aagust, and 4t(o)44e
for September. Oats am uascttied. Sales of

bushsli, locluding white ot 37(g,40e. and
mixed at

Whisky It stea.ty, Salea of western at$l.0S.

Cmoaao, June 2.1. Floor dull and unchanged.
Wheel tn fair demand, but lower; No. 2

Chicago spring $l.03(104 forcaih j SM'Wio
for July ; 91t(a91a for August No. 1 do. 80c ;
rejected, A4e.

torn aUedy and in fair demand ; tote loroasn ;

8firj(3oc for August ; rejected, 34)ra).14je.
Oats dull aod a shade lower t I2ie for cash ;

JJic for July 80 Jc for August.
Kyo steady and Brm at fts jo.
Barlej Arm and unchanged- -

At'OITOHK' REPORT.TOWNSHIP District Treasurer of
Kartbaus township, in account with toe tame lor
School, Poor and Road fuads for 187fit

BCBO0L rOKDI PBBTOB.

To balance at lut settlement $ 489 34
To am't from Oo. Treasurer 8oa 49
To am't from D. Mains, Cel. 6 193 40
To t percent on VI01.H, overpaid 0 07
To amount for election house M. 2 00
To amount from Oeo. Ileckendora . $ 23
To amount of Duplicate U77-- 8 470 08

Tolal $l,anaj Ot

CBBDITOU.

By am't paid for teaching 1 04S 90
By am't for fuel, rr pairs, Ac 110 69

By 2t per cent, on $769 bb, peld out...-B- y 18 90
t pur cent, en $169 40, eol. on dup- - 4 78

By 9 per cent, abatement, e hi tens y 1 48

exonerations on dup. '77-- 9. ,., 33 17

By am't unrellecled on dup. 'T7-- 8 H IKS 20

By halsnoe due township . 8AI 88

Total.. $1,800 81

BO AD DBBTOB.

To balance at lut aettlemcnt $ 123 49

To am't from Co. Treaaurer 1,093 41

To cash paid on Baucb's duplicate , 46

Total $1,916 85

cBBDiron.

Br amount orders paid $ fiflj 64

By 2t per cent, on $389.64, paid out..,. 9 68

By balance due township 8H3 25

Total... ..$116 86

TENNYSON HERTLRIN, Supervisor, in nocouBt
with the lowasbip for 187 Bi

oraToa.
To amount of Hoad duplicate .$JtJ7 11

To amount orders paid his services . 199 26

To amonat certificate overwork , 71 97

Total.. .9401 fit

caaPiron.
By amount of tax worked ob dup $21$ 74

By amount certificate overwork paid T3 87

By axon oral a en duplicate 88

D. kl ilama' ..,.1... HUt,wlAa BJ ... lUl AO

By balance due township fi 2J

ToUl... .............. tM I

J A MIIS KAIICH, Raporfl'or, la aroooat Vila
lha lowotalp lor l7ot

HBBToa.

Ta aouaat ol Road l.plloalo ITa 14

To aBioaot ord.ra paid all aarrlaaa, ao... 138 16
To omobbI aarlilcou erorwork 41 ol

Total.... ...t-H-t 113

caimroa.
By aaiooDt tai oa daplloata tlH 10

Br aaiooot o.rtloeat overwork paid 44 511

Br aaooal UI paid oa daplloUo 7

Br aaiaool aaoasratloa aa doplioata t VI

Br amooot lor plook, team work (a!Q... tl 64
Bj S.' dara ai Uaparrlaor, at tl 114

Total 146 S

rooa rRo.' Btaroa.
To aiaoaat froai Co. Traaaarrr ....H.$2fr 01

To aaioaal from H. Yolk.ro, CollMtor..,. 16 16

Total.. .6.111 Jo

caaatroa.
Br aa'l doo Troaa. froal kit MllUaoot l 6 06

B, aa.oat ordara paid ...,., U6
by H par oaat. oa 623a 61, paid Ml.,.,,., t 66

Bj kolaaaa dao towaiblp Tl 68

Total .... . . 6116

DANIRL HAPPKR, Oraraoar af tka Poor, la
aooooot wllk tko atwaaklp br 1170!

PBBTOR.

To aaaeant fmm Dl.lrict Tra.m. .... tl H II
To aoiDoot ordor lor kla atrriou v 6 0

Total , ...1181 II

caaatroa.
Br aid lroa poor M..H.,nMH IIM II
Bf aaioBBt aarrlcoa aa Ororaoaf.. ..... 66

Total . ,...,1168 It

W,, tko aadanlcaoA Aadltoro, karo otaaiaod
tka oo.ro aoooaata aod lad tkoal aorrost to tko
kootaf oao koowMro oad Whof. Wllaoaooor
kaada tkla do, ol Jaao, A. I. I0T6.

Atuol. Tf. r. COVTtKIT,
JobbHivulaiio, JOS. UlViLILAND,

I'ktk. AadlloM.
Kartaaae, ., J.a. 16, H7I tt.

ARNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices ofShingles,,
SHAVED AND SAWKD.

Curwonavllle, Jan. 9,

AW FOR BAIC-Pen- ons desirous ofORG a SMITH AMERICAN OKOAN
will find It te their advantage to call at tbe First
National Bank, where important Informatioa can
be obtained from tbt Bodertigned.

WM. H. Dim
April 10, Clearfield, Pa.

HE FOR HEKT.A brickHOI' on Pine street, out of the Pretby.
tertan Cbureb. Three rooms up and three dowa
iUirs, A good stable, lea Bouse, nod garden at
t ached, ror further parilru'vr. nwiv to

J. B. UBA1I AM,
April SO, 1R79 tf. Clearfield, Pa.

MOTH fc In the Orpbana'AUDITOR'SClearfield countw, Pa. In the
matter of the eatale of Wm. L. Moore, dee'd.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by tho
uourt to take testimony and dispose oi ue ex-

ceptions to the account tf James T. Leonard.
Uuardlan of Kate Moore, glvee notice that be will
attend to tbe duties of his appointment on Satur-
day, Julv 19, 1979, between tbe hoars of 9 o'clock
A. M., end o'clock P. M , nil a a and where all
partial interested may aitsad.

W. M. OUdll,
ClearfiulJ, Pa., Juaa 19, Auditor.

wahTion house,"
GLEN HOPE, PKNN'A.

uuderatgm'd, bovlng leased tht11IIR Hotel, ta tbe village of Glen Hope,
is now prepared to aooommouato all who may
oall. My table and bar shall be supplied with
tbe best tht market affords.

OKOKUB W. D0TTS, Jr.
Glen Hope, Pa., March 28, 1879-tf- .

A Bank that Never Breaks.

Try My Coal.
Tbe underlined adopts this method of inform

log the numerous consumers, that bis coal bank
is not a Winter arrangement only, but that It
will be operated ta the Summer u well u Win
ter. 1 claim lual i naveiao .

Best Coal in the Market,
and will sell It for cash, or In exchange for flour,
feed, xrooeriee. etc. Lone coo tracts will be
made at a very small profit. For full particulars
call on ma la person, residing in one of Orabaat'a
upper houses, or addreaa me through tbe

Ordcra left nt the potto flics will receive
prompt attention. TIIOS. A. DUCK KIT.

vicarnetd, 1'a., Jan. a, jofv-u- .

BEAUTIFUL
PLANTS AND FLOWERS.

The undertlrned berebr alvea Botice to tbe elt--
laens of Clearfield county, that he baa at hit
UHGKn JiUt .lK, tn CicarOeid, a large quantity
of all kinds ef

VEGETABLE AND
FLOWER PLANTS,

rhlch bt will sell at reasonable prices. He hat
early and lattCebbaro Plants, Tomatoes, Celery,
Cauliflower, Kgg Plants, Pepper Plants, Ac.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS,
$4.00 per 1,000 or fifty cents per hundred.

ALL KfNDSOF FLO WKHSFOR POTS AND
BEDDI SO, HANGING BASKETS AND

VASES, dc, tuck as

Assorted Heliotropes, Single A Double Petunlu,
tlereniuus, Sage, Fnchaia. Pan let, Agere

lain, Colons, Dahlias, Verbenas, Cipbea,
C Annas, Centaurea and Cineraria,

Begonias, Brovalia, Mignonette,
Pinks, Phlox, Ac, Ac.

FOR ONE DOLLAR
t will send one doten, strong and rigorous, well
branched flower plants of any selection. Where
tbe selection is lull to me, I will guarantee satis-
faction. KRNKST BOCK.

Clearfield, Pa., May 28, 1879.

Lumber City

Normal Academy.

The ninth session of the Lumber City Normal
Aeademy will open April 28th, 1979, and

alxtcea weeks, with a vaoatton.

TEACHERS.
0. 0. Kmlgh Principal.
Miaa Maggie Mitchell Aealatant.

Mr. Emigh, having taught hero during the put
year, ia already known. Miss Mitchell ian grad-

uate of the State Normal School, at Indiaaa, Pa.,
and a lady of fine accompli thai ante.

All branobea taught from tbe alphabet ta the
dailies.

CnARQIS FOR THE TERM.

(One fourth to be paid ob en taring aoheol.)
Primary eoarae $2 00
Intermediate course... .., , I 00
Koglish course 7 09

Boglitb course, with Algebra , I 90
Higher branches 9 00

This school bat produced tome of tbe best
teaohert in tbe county. It bu tbe best system of
grade possible. It it conducted by experienced
teachers.

Lumber City affords excellent churches: plenty
of good boarding at $9.00 per week i beautiful
scenery ; opportunities for healthful amuaementt,
and a lire singing school, conducted by Prof.
Bloom. For full Information call on or address
tbe Principal, or F- 0. BKI.L, President.

D. L. FKKtH'HUN, See.
D. A. KKTKR.

Lumber City, Pa., Mar. 12, 1879-t-

ORPHANS' COURT SALE I

ESTATE OF OEO. SURAL, DECBASBD.

Tl T rlrtua of an order issued out of the Orphans'

J) Court of Clearfield county, Pa., there will be
exposed to public tale, oa the premises, In Pike
township, Clearfield county, on

Saturday; July 12th, 1879,
At t O'clock P. M,

That certain farm and trust of lead situate tn Pike
township, Olearfi eld county, Pa., belonging to tbe
estate of Uenrge Smral, deceased, hounded on
tbe But and North by laud of Joseph Bailey,
on the South and Southwest br land of Abraham
Bailey, on the North by land of Luke Fnllington,
and on tbe West by land of Jonathan Hartshorn,
containing

160 ACRES,
More or Wss, having about EIGHTY ACRES
CLEARED thereon, and la a good state of culti-
vation, the residue being well covered with Pine,
Hemlock and Oak timber, whioh bu never been
cut over. The improvements are a large

FRAME HOUSE,
AND IAHIII

Frame Bank-Bar- n,

Wltb other outbnildiogt. There Is alio n good
bearing orchard oo It.

TEBMS OF BALE i

oath at time of sale, tnd tbe balaeoe
In two effual annuel payments, with Interest, to
be .ecured by bond and mortgage, or Judgment
bond. jn. u. u. RVAMS,

r1 arriving Executor
CurweosTllle, Pa., June II, U79 4L

TEE CHEAP CASH IM.

XV. J. 1IOFFJEK,
RIHIM NO.' Til RE 11 OPERA HOIWB,

Oearfleld, Pa.,

DEALER IN

DltY GOODS,
NOTIONS, v

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.

Ql'EEXSWAKE, HARDWARE,

CarietA, OH Clotha, ,

WALL PAPER,
LEATHES, FISH, Ita.,

Whlek will ko Mdo atwkokMl. at rauU.

mix iAkB covirrat PMonvva

m KxcUAK.B r eoia
AT 00AMKBT rRice. '

ClMrltld, Pa., UtfU tn, lort tf.

PIANOS and, ORGANS I

The Largest and Cheapest House in
Pennsylvania!

Having luU'ly accepted the General Agency for Central Penn
sylvania (in addition to our old territory), with headquarter and
largo store room at r4o4 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Penn'a., in
charge of Mr. George W. Good, and being desiroua of extending
our already immense Bales of the most celebrated Pianos and Or-

gans, we have appointed Capt. 1. A. (Saiilln, of Clear-
field, our Agent, who will have on baud our

Instruments in the P. 0. Oflilig1,

where we invito all who are desirous of e first-clas- s

PIANO or ORGAN are requested to call.
Wo sell no goods that we cannot fully warrant, aud being

the largest dealers in the State, our prices are tbe lowest. Our
house was established in 1831, iu Pittsburg, where we still con-

tinue at No. 79 Fifth Avenue.

ISTRIMETS SOLD 01 SHALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Send lor illustrated catalogues and
price lists.

PIANOS.

HAINES BROTHERS,

WEBER,

NEWTON & CO.

GEORGE W. GOOD,
1404 Eleventh Avenue, ALTOONA, PA.

MELLOR &
79 Fifth Avenue,

May 21, 3m.

lrrIUnroa.

purchasing

Look to your Intorosfo
IN BUYING YOUR

S3F3R.I2Vi
flavinir iuel returned from tht) Ksst, where we kava been makiDS our

Spring purchnsoa, wo take thia opportunity of thanking our customera for
tbuir liberal patronaire in the paat, and beir to aifare them we will do all we

A

ber to

to make it their interest to tue
Our is with just from tbe by

all odds the and best stock ever to this count at
any one time by one firm. fifty and

in prioe from 20 cents to tl per yard. We will sell at
cheap as the same can be in or New York.

I

in the latest and wilb
BOYS' in all Our AND

just the and beat yoa ever saw. A nil lint of

on hand,; up by Miss
will give ladies Hats
please uau ana see us nciore ouying

Graham's Building, -

VlI I I TkftCK SSS

TURNER,

TOMBSTOHZS, ktONUMEFTS,

Dlnotrr

ORGANS.

PALACE,

STERLING,

MASON HAMLIN.

HENRICKS,
Pittsburg, Penn'a.

GOOD23.

Mattie Rohn, Philadelphia, who
order, endeavors

eisewnere.

Market Street,

continue
literally cramraod goods manufacturers,

largost solected brought
Ovor different patterns varieties

CARPETS,
ranging Carpels

quality bought Philadelphia

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Trimmings, Laces and Fringes,

stylos. Sheetings, Shirtings Cassimeres, together
WEAK grados goods. LADIKS' CH1LDRENS'

STOCKINGS prettiest

TRIMMED HATS,
always trimmed

wishing trimmed

T. A. FLECK & CO.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
ouperiority nSlMPUCiTY O MAINTAINEll

Improrements September,

Into, roaard ill otasa
otbr

mvm
tSTOatJa

Important Improvvmenta.
VICTOR km, baaa

pear machlna markot
supported

TSend for IHnttntcd Circular and Prior Tama to the TraJa.-- a

Don't buy until you have) teen the tightest running machine
the World, the. Ever Reliable "VICTOR.'1

VICTOR SEWINC MACHINE COMPANY,
MIDDLBYOWN, Genii, mm Doa. mm Wakaok Aroawa, CSIOlat,

GUINZBURG'S
--OJfK PBICE

TO THE CITIZENS OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY:

We give hearty and cordial Invitation to eome and examine oar eew
Spring stock el

Gents' c& Boys' Clothing,
We bave selected for the Spring season magnileeat atoek the umX

carefully made and stylish goods it possible to procure, and bave
marked every garment at the poaalble prices.

We know that gooda of highest char-
acter, and wa believe inipentfon and comparison will preve

that prices are much lower thaa thay bave been heretofore.
Take particular notice, oar Spring atoek ia all Plraae give aa a tall.

L.
Western Hotel Corner,

April 6, 1(16.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties
Carweearillo, Pa. Jaa. 6,

JAME8 H.
JU8TIC! Of TBI PBACI.

Wallacoiea, ra.
r-- kaa praparoa kloaoalf wltk all tko

IMWt.r; kkuk lorou aaaor Ik Paaaloa
Boaal, lawa, aa wall oa Weak Deea, Ma. Ail
loal Batura aatraaM Ml kio Mr. will roaaira
proapt alUoUoo. Ha, Ilk, 1SM--

New Warele Yard.

rmmii tmr CtmHmm Ma.
A MARBI.I TAD Oa at 1.

klareto Warta. Ckoloo work aaA bw
prteeo. opporllo tko Ulkoroa Okwrok,

.l,4 at root. itUrtM, Pa, Morak 6T, ISTSat

of
to best

- -

can aame.
store

of

of
are

I I
a

1878"
(ko I

profroM.ro oao, wo bow to tao Wotot

Wm

Kotwilhatandiiif Ui. has
tho of any In tba a fact

by a boat of Toluntoorwltnoaaoa wa

Liberal

in

IN 101 ILB

a

a of
is ;

lowest
oar are the

the
new.

' Tl-t- f.

.
.

a4

KIW

hr

now eoofltloutiy claim for It froator
Blmpllcity, a vonderfnl redaetioa ef

5 friction, and altogctbor a Jioro Com.

hkuiUMafDiltrnUt OuoilMaa. tat mmlm

hv afoTchanta and othera.

Clearfield, Pa.

. DR. H. F. BEAM.
CBBOHIO DMSAJI

PHYSICIAN,
ccawimvitu, pivrA.

PartUalar aoUatUa rro la Book ataAp ooa
praotua, ta tka ttaalai.ot af Ikm akiaaaa. mmm

atoaAlof , at Okroato IHaaaiaa. Paiaaaa la aood
of kla aarrlooa. lo i all lip tkoao wka kaow Inlaw!
wltkowl koaoSt, oaA oaok aa kejoa twmrnU oo la.
wkol aib IM, omM M aloa kiai a aalk.
Ia ooor, oaao tko pallia! or atoaaa ai) rat, a

looalilag a aaaeM aperies oa ta wkot mm. Is
ai .ipltaaaal la tka hi.aaral. Be ool aot
aaiartoko a eaaa aalin a. nil, kp paat aapert.
see. last ko oaa on et aroatr, k eel lias.

Poroaaa AeeWe ml antke) kta . akio.1 So ao es
Mosa-ot-

, Waeawp ot aWaraop, aa Ikeoa Aepe
ate osieoot oo.lo.i..oj " mrmMw. OVmmr

aapake aoap aaaaeeal ttaUto( poitaala at a e,

keaee aetoalloa to tkla wta ptotaal Ate.

appolalMt. Map le, '10, kt.
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